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MOSCO W, Oct. :31 iLTi 
Tee Harvey Oswald. N. a re-
cently,  diseha rged United 
States Ai a ciii c from Fort 
Worth, Tex., rii,e1w,ed tocay 
that he had talum steps to re-
1101111Ci! lii, 1moric;in citi/en-
ship and become a Soviet c,ti-
sell. lie said the rl`a,OliS nut 
his move were "purely politi-
cal." 

"T will never return co the 
United States for any reason." 
Oswald told a reporter in his 
room at Moscow's 'Hotel. Mel-
ropole. 

The young Texan declined 
to give any details on his back-
ground or the reasons for his 
decision. But a U. S. Embassy 
official said Oswald had told 
him he arrived in Moscow on 
Oct. 15 immediate.ly after his 
discharge from the Marine 
Corps and had no regular job 
in the Coiled States. 

Oswald was the third Amer-
ican to have siniht to re-
nounce ins American eitif.cn-
ship and :.■ ;:y in Russia in re-
cent months. 

'The 	•.11retmetal wor],er 
Nichols -Petruth, iv.' Valley 
Stream, N. V., eiRin7.fed 
mind after aPPIrilt"-v. ;or So. 
viet citizenship and returned 
home to Long Tslaild. 

The other is Robert T:dward 
Webster, a plastic lechnicizm 
of Cleveland, Ohio, who came 

	

to 	Societ T.:Mon in eon- 
).cetien 	the U. S. eir in 
Moscow titis summer. 
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